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A novel.
On the use of Kiswahili language in education.
Kovu Moyoni ni hadithi ya kusisimua inayosimulia matukio
katika kijiji cha Siloko katika nchi huru ya Tandika. Inahusu
mapambano ya mjane mmoja dhidi ya utawala dhalimu
unaolinda na kulifadhili genge la wanamgambo la vijana
wanaoshambulia na kupora kijiji cha Siloko kwa kisingizio cha
kuondoa watu wasio wenyeji. Serikali ambayo Boke
anatarajia imlinde na mali yake inafeli katika jukumu lake la
kimsingi na badala yake inalinda kundi lenye uwezo mkubwa
la wanyakuzi wa ardhi na mibabe wa kivita. Kovu Moyoni
('Scar in the Heart') is a fast moving story set in a fictional
village of Siloko in a post-independent nation called Tandika.
It is the story of one widow's struggle against an oppressive
regime represented by a local militia group, 'Jeshi la Vijana' or
the ''Youth Army', who attack and plunder her village of Siloko
under the pretext of cleansing non-natives. The government
to which Boke looks to protect her and her property fails in its
primary responsibility and instead protects the criminally
powerful cartel of land-grabbers and war-lords. This story is
heart-breaking if shocking. But the author keeps tight reign on
the narrative act: beautifully rendered the prose flows
effortlessly painting the horrors and pathos of a community
under siege. In this novel, Professor John Habwe displays a
maturity that offers insight and depth into the psychology of
violence and post-colonial oppression. It is a story that will
disturb and prick your conscience. If this story is a depiction
of Boke's various scars inflicted by a modern day corrupt
state, it is also a statement about our own complicity. It is a
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story of love, loss, alienation and hope. It is a celebration of
the human spirit that refuses to die in the face of untold
suffering.
This is a dictionary in Kiswahili targeted towards elementary
learners of the language. It is a product of comprehensive
research that was carried out by the author and subjected to
serious scrutiny by experienced lexicographers from East
Africa. Some of the key features that make this dictionary
outstanding include: more than 7,000 headwords; 170,000
Words, clearly defined noun classes, and a glossary that
includes coloured illustrations of different types of animals,
shapes, colours, and birds.
Short stories.
The official records of the proceedings of the Legislative
Council of the Colony and Protectorate of Kenya, the House
of Representatives of the Government of Kenya and the
National Assembly of the Republic of Kenya.

Papers presented at the National Seminars of Swahili
Writers, 1978 and 1980, Dar es Salam, Tanzania.
Wasifu wa MndeeLulu.comKenya National Assembly
Official Record (Hansard)

The Kenya Gazette is an official publication of the
government of the Republic of Kenya. It contains
notices of new legislation, notices required to be
published by law or policy as well as other
announcements that are published for general public
information. It is published every week, usually on
Friday, with occasional releases of special or
supplementary editions within the week.
Tanzania iliingia katika uchaguzi mkuu ulioshirikisha
vyama vingi kwa mara ya kwanza mwaka wa 1995.
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Kampeni kubwa za kitaifa na kimataifa zilifanyika
hadharani na sirini. Yako mengi yaliyokuwa
yakiendelea Nyuma ya Mapazia. Mengi ya kutisha
na kuogofya, na ambayo yaliambatana na matumizi
makubwa ya pesa, mauaji ya kikatili na ujambazi
usio na kifani. Joram Kiango, Inspekta Kombora na
kikosi kizima cha polisi wanagonga mwamba katika
harakati zao za kutatua kizungumkuti hicho.
Kutokweka kwa King Halfan King na maiti ya
mpenziwe kupatikana ikielea ufukweni wa Bahari ya
Hindi kunazidisha maswali mengi bila majibu. Hata
hivyo, kizungumkuti hiki kitatatuliwa?
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